Montclair
Summer Sports Camp
The “RECREATIONAL CAMP” for Champions!

*Formerly known as Watchung School Sports Camp - Now New and Improved!*

If you enjoy playing: American Ball, Basketball, Football, Kickball, Soccer, Floor Hockey, and other fun games, this sports camp is for you! We will focus on teamwork and sportsmanship. Madden 23 and FIFA 23 on Fridays!

Camp Directors: Richard Burrell - 5th Grade Teacher
Robert Fantozzi - 2nd Grade Teacher

For Information Contact: Richard Burrell - rburrell@montclair.k12.nj.us - (973)-494-2507 or
Robert Fantozzi - rfantozzi@montclair.k12.nj.us or (201)-249-4269

Location: “Watchung School” Gymnasium, Watchung School Field, and Watchung Playground
14 Garden Street, Montclair, NJ 07042

Dates:
6-26-23 / 6-30-23 (Week 1)
7-3-23 / 7-7-23 (Week 2) NOTICE: Closed July 4th
7-10-23 / 7-14-23 (Week 3)
7-17-23/ 7-21-23 (Week 4)
7-24-23/ 7-28-23 (Week 5)
7-31-23 / 8-4-23 (Week 6)

Time: 9am - 3pm Daily

Cost: $275 per session - $225 the week of July 4th
Grades: Girls and Boys entering 4th, 5th or 6th grade in September 2023

*Register online at www.myschoolbucks.com*

*Please pack a drink (plenty of water), a snack, and a lunch*
*MFEE Scholarships Available*    *No refunds after June 3, 2023*